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Fortive Schedules Fourth Quarter 2019 Earnings
Conference Call
Release Date:
Thursday, January 9, 2020 1:15 pm PST

T erms:
Earnings

[1]

Dateline City:
EVERETT, Wash.
EVERETT, Wash.--(BUSINESS WIRE [2] )--Fort ive Corporat ion (“Fort ive”) (NYSE: FTV) announced t oday t hat it will webcast it s
earnings conference call for t he fourt h quart er 2019 on Thursday, February 6, 2020 beginning at 5:30 p.m. ET and last ing
approximat ely 1 hour.
The call and an accompanying slide present at ion will be webcast on t he "Invest ors" sect ion of Fort ive’s websit e,
www.fort ive.com [3] , under "Event s & Present at ions." A replay of t he webcast will be available at t he same locat ion short ly
aft er t he conclusion of t he present at ion and will remain available unt il t he next quart erly earnings call.
You can access t he conference call by dialing 844-443-2871 wit hin t he U.S. or 213-660-0916 out side t he U.S. a few minut es
before 5:30 p.m. ET and not ifying t he operat or t hat you are dialing in for Fort ive’s earnings conference call (access code
5476265).
A replay of t he conference call will be available t wo hours aft er t he conclusion of t he call unt il Thursday, February 20, 2020.
You can access t he conference call replay under t he Invest ors / Event s and Present at ions sect ion of www.fort ive.com [3] or
by dialing 800-585-8367 wit hin t he U.S. or 404-537-3406 out side t he U.S. (access code 5476265).
Fort ive’s earnings press release, t he webcast slides and ot her relat ed present at ion mat erials will be post ed t o t he
"Invest ors" sect ion of Fort ive’s websit e under "Quart erly Result s”.
Fort ive in now in it s “quiet period”. This quiet period will be in place unt il fiscal fourt h quart er 2019 earnings are released on
February 6, 2020. During t his t ime, Fort ive will not be int eract ing wit h t he invest ment communit y.
ABOUT FORT IVE
Fort ive is a diversified indust rial t echnology growt h company comprised of Professional Inst rument at ion and Indust rial
Technologies businesses t hat are recognized leaders in at t ract ive market s. Fort ive’s well-known brands hold leading
posit ions in field solut ions, product realizat ion, sensing t echnologies, t ransport at ion t echnologies, and franchise dist ribut ion.
Fort ive is headquart ered in Everet t , Washingt on and employs a t eam of more t han 25,000 research and development ,
manufact uring, sales, dist ribut ion, service and administ rat ive employees in more t han 50 count ries around t he world. Wit h a
cult ure root ed in cont inuous improvement , t he core of our company’s operat ing model is t he Fort ive Business Syst em. For
more informat ion please visit : www.fort ive.com [3] .
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